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using Microsoft.Xna.Framework.Graphics; 
using Microsoft.Xna.Framework.Input; 
using Microsoft.Xna.Framework.Media; 
using Microsoft.Xna.Framework.Net; 
using Microsoft.Xna.Framework.Storage; 
 
namespace _2D_Arm_Movment_Game 
{ 
    class Target 
    { 
        public static Texture2D[] TextureArray; 
        public static Rectangle viewport; 
        public Texture2D Texture; 
        public Vector2 Position; 
        private float Scale; 
        public int Type; 
        private Vector2 Centre; 
        public Rectangle HitBox; 
        public bool Alive; 
 
 
        public Target(int type, float scale, Vector2 position) 
        { 
            Type = type; 
            Scale = scale; 
            Position = position; 
            //Alive = true; 
        } 
 
        public void Initialize() 
        { 
            Texture = TextureArray[Type ‐ 1]; 
            Centre = new Vector2(Texture.Width / 2, Texture.Height / 2); 
            HitBox = new Rectangle((int)(Position.X * viewport.Width), (int)(Position.Y * viewport.Height), (int)(Texture.Width * Scale), 
(int)(Texture.Height * Scale)); 
        } 
 
        public void UpdateHitBox() 
        { 
            HitBox = new Rectangle((int)(Position.X*viewport.Width), (int)(Position.Y*viewport.Height), (int)(Texture.Width * Scale), 
(int)(Texture.Height * Scale)); 
        } 
 
        public void Draw(SpriteBatch spriteBatch, Rectangle viewportrec) 
        { 
            if (Alive) 
            { 
                spriteBatch.Draw(Texture, 
                    new Vector2(Position.X * viewportrec.Width, Position.Y * viewportrec.Height), 
                    null, 
                    Color.White, 
                    0.0f, 
                    Centre, 
                    Scale, 
                    SpriteEffects.None, 
                    0); 
            } 
        } 
 
 
 
 
    } 
} 
 
